After School Childcare for grades K-6
When school’s out for the day, we keep kids entertained, active and enriched. Shuttle pick-up from select schools offered for added convenience.

Homework Assistance • Sports & Games • Science & Robotics • Leadership • Chess • Art

Tennis, swim, squash, basketball, soccer and other lessons may be scheduled at an additional fee.

Shuttle Transportation Service
Afterschool pick-up and transportation to PRO Club from the following schools:

- Audubon Elementary
- Benjamin Rush Elementary
- Benjamin Franklin Elementary
- Clara Barton Elementary
- Lakeview Elementary
- Norman Rockwell Elementary
- Peter Kirk Elementary

Families with children attending other schools may enroll in our program without shuttle pick-up and receive a reduced rate.

Email at afterschool@proclub.com to inquire about adding pick up from your child’s school.
**KID’S CLUB WITH SHUTTLE PICK-UP:**
Monday-Friday
School early Release-6:00 p.m.
$650/month Members
$850/month Non-Members

**KID’S CLUB ONLY**
(no shuttle):
Mon/Tue/Thu/Fri Wednesday
4:00-6:00 p.m. 2:30-6:00 p.m.
$600/month Members
$800/month Non-Members
Parents are responsible for drop-off.

**SPACE IS LIMITED. ENROLL NOW!**

DAILY ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
- Transportation to PRO Club
- Snack Time
- Active Play (a variety of sports themed activities)
- Enrichment Class (a different class will be offered daily)
- Homework Time

Please see our After School Program Daily Schedule for additional details about these activities.

Arrangements for participation in tennis lessons, swim lessons, squash lessons, basketball coaching and other sports for an extra fee can be coordinated.

*Our program follows the Lake Washington School District calendar for school holiday closures. Tuition will not be prorated for school closure days but families will have the option to enroll in any All Sport Camps that are held between September-June and all Snow Day camps.

Call (425) 861-6247 or email afterschool@proclub.com.

Confirmation of enrollment requires submission of complete enrollment forms and payment of a $200 security deposit. A minimum of 30 days advanced notice of unenrollment is required to receive a refund of security deposit.